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CALENDAR  
 

Friday, April 24 LWVMA/LESF Board Meeting, Wellesley Community Center, 
Wellesley, MA from 10:45 until 2pm   

Tuesday, April 28 Day on the Hill, the State House, Boston, MA from 9:30am until noon. 

 Sunday May 3 LWVMA 95th Birthday Party, Concord, MA from 2pm until 4pm 

Friday, May 15 - 
Saturday May 16 LWVMA 2015 Convention, Clarion Hotel, West Springfield, MA 

 

 
 

 

A Word From Our Co-Presidents  
          



Dear League Members, 
  
Spring is always a busy time for Leaguers. Many of us are planning 
our local League's annual meeting, facilitating voter engagement and 
education during Town Meeting time, and/or registering high school 
students as the next generation of voters. 
  
The state League has been busy, too, and we hope to see many of 
you at our upcoming events (you can find details about each of these 
events, and the links to participate, elsewhere in this newsletter): 

• LWVMA's annual Day on the Hill lobby day will be Tuesday, April 28. LWVMA is 
supporting a number of important bills this session. Come hear our specialists discuss 
some of the bills and then visit your legislators to urge them to support these bills. A 
large League contingent makes a difference! 

• On Sunday, May 3, LWVMA celebrate its 95th Birthday, at a League member's home 
in Concord. Our special guest speaker will be Stephanie Pollack, the new state 
Secretary of Transportation. With transportation issues so much in the news, don't 
miss this unique opportunity to discuss such an important issue directly with Secretary 
Pollack. 

• LWVMA's biennial Convention will be Friday, May 15 to Saturday, May 16, at the 
Clarion Hotel in West Springfield. Convention is a great opportunity to hear interesting 
speakers, participate in the important business of the state League, and connect and 
have fun with other League members from across the state!  

And, don't forget to keep in touch with state League information on our website and our 
Facebook page.  
  
In League, 
  

    
Marilyn Peterson and Anne Borg   

 
 

 

HAPPENING NOW 
 

 

 

Make an Impact on Beacon Hill    
A state Senator once said he pays attention to League views 
on legislation because, unlike some advocacy groups, the 
League has members, not just a mailing list. Day on the Hill is 
a chance to show the force of our membership. Please plan 
to join with your fellow League members Tuesday, April 
28, to make our voice heard. Register here.  
  
Our theme this year is "A Vision for Massachusetts" as the 
new legislative session gets under way. Sen. Stanley 
Rosenberg, the president of the Senate, will be our keynote 
speaker, sharing his vision and his thoughts on this session.    
  
Day on the Hill is the Massachusetts' League's annual 
lobbying day. Registration is at 9:30 a.m. and the program 
begins at 10 a.m. in Gardner Auditorium in the State House. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bVuHf70tsCSykoReMzpNftTQ_Ies2ZCYDEkXelszm3bXl-nnj-MyXetp6Sk7UTufpymWFvWjWk_D3-61IqPetWq_irkZ7g5kQ-qDEoOrt-eCl04Q7Ul8ZWpCtTNDK8Ep9bJpcWLfvUFTu0RE8PkOhGi-Z2TGUssUH9GrockNhJ0=&c=Q6atg9_PK02OUF_th3EdsVSDBYh-gWBXYKRwNvAr8KKYX9cEaaUM3w==&ch=PYxKXBxTTdiS8b1WVWfEKicPNdMPfJ--UBPXych8PYDayU9V754LgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bVuHf70tsCSykoReMzpNftTQ_Ies2ZCYDEkXelszm3bXl-nnj-MyXXO-vpwCHGlHrnulLYs0eN0yHktJ2N-3RiNNpEHauMwQMmhycRKBIPDeFmJF_npZNdfxRo12d1BFUIVo6kA_i3AIpXFzjTIbrhWOBzzS3L9HihKJcjwN0KxEG6kIyCNNEI6Qfp2XXFfL08e2i9Vm7a6aMeXefeDW849-izbVT3ywpgQMN-fu5mSevFVIounLt_Cm2F9EtBPz&c=Q6atg9_PK02OUF_th3EdsVSDBYh-gWBXYKRwNvAr8KKYX9cEaaUM3w==&ch=PYxKXBxTTdiS8b1WVWfEKicPNdMPfJ--UBPXych8PYDayU9V754LgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bVuHf70tsCSykoReMzpNftTQ_Ies2ZCYDEkXelszm3bXl-nnj-MyXVzOD0EW4m6Lr7HP66uTPJ5OI29wpsVhAqexBC_hOklLFm2ZcS1IOHE9SUKo5_Yll2JM-AYFb7z8C4rc9Pc2KdrLDMYuHZi4aC5uzKgoVx3m8NkyiqoaK2-EPop9g3LIXY-GgCXjoycJzGsfByUalvSW6Y--GRgCXs2a9lsEC210wEn5MaxZK8E6QpD5btpXWe71vxbFBLVzk34odkOwbgtXlKMO_-YbUyf4H-3nQyLG&c=Q6atg9_PK02OUF_th3EdsVSDBYh-gWBXYKRwNvAr8KKYX9cEaaUM3w==&ch=PYxKXBxTTdiS8b1WVWfEKicPNdMPfJ--UBPXych8PYDayU9V754LgQ==


Read more.... 

 
 

 

Why You Should Be at the State League's Convention  
 

Friday hotel deadline! Friday, April 24, is the last day to be sure you can get a room at the 
LWVMA Convention hotel and at the discounted rate. After April 24 there is no guarantee a 
room will be available and the rate may change. There is no cost to reserve a room. You 
must call the hotel at 413-781-8750 and ask for the League of Women Voters Convention 
rate. See details on the Convention webpage.   
  
LWVMA is holding its biennial Convention Friday and Saturday, May 15-16, at the Clarion 
Hotel in West Springfield.  Every member is welcome, and we hope that every League is 
represented. 
  
Why should you come? 
  
First, a League Convention is fun and it is stimulating. You will meet some exceptional people 
and have a chance to share ideas to make your League more effective. You are guaranteed 
to go home inspired and energized.  
  
Second, we will make some major decisions about LWVMA's actions for the next two years. 
Chief among them is whether the state League should undertake a two-year study of charter 
schools that could lead to a League position on that very pressing subject. A vote at 
Convention will decide whether we do that study. Delegates will also be voting on what topics 
and actions the state League should be putting its energy behind. Read more... 

 
 

 

Join Secretary of Transportation Stephanie Pollack at 
LWVMA's 95th Birthday    

After a winter of crippling rail problems, the Commonwealth's 
transportation system is front-page news. To understand the 
challenges and opportunities ahead, we invite you to join fellow 
League members to meet and speak with our new Secretary of 
Transportation, Stephanie Pollack, from 2 to 4 p.m. on Sunday, 
May 3 in Concord. We are privileged and excited to have 
Secretary Pollack as our guest! 
  
Come learn with us and celebrate LWVMA's 95th birthday in style. 
You can register online here. Per person donations benefit our 
Citizen Education Fund and begin at $50; you will receive the 
street address following registration.  

 
 

 

Honor a Special Woman for Mother's Day -- And Support 
LWVMA    
For a $25 donation, LWVMA will send a card to a special woman 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bVuHf70tsCSykoReMzpNftTQ_Ies2ZCYDEkXelszm3bXl-nnj-MyXU1ssVfv4FJq-TRYLMLVWK8DID5V-nnIycYZ7EKKeyXavbKEJRepx4LJTcqr98gezq1C4GeRPEPtIcJW3OZGSTh1RbBCFlhhJSJvcJQjvFoiYWPxDlpCwoBwsYypXGPmZ9pNGb82yXoxIJwYmqpy_rxlHguJdnZtZAe1-mQyeNqwTdicF9nf6QLLWUfEUhbYApsl-lOK_enG&c=Q6atg9_PK02OUF_th3EdsVSDBYh-gWBXYKRwNvAr8KKYX9cEaaUM3w==&ch=PYxKXBxTTdiS8b1WVWfEKicPNdMPfJ--UBPXych8PYDayU9V754LgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bVuHf70tsCSykoReMzpNftTQ_Ies2ZCYDEkXelszm3bXl-nnj-MyXZPqqJ8DAdh3q33eBWfsdCUR5GzFHTrwJeWWXn8AyC5xbcuMEjiEVhzRgQurzZsBzwd3hW20YLBPm84GrR9yiNMWm2XSubWU7t5xv9dY7926I0nflcNo1LxMx3KlXzX-uYccJS55dKYmDcBO0pF8C62WQzMKhDiNZnefTa5tMCx8CW7F-lOGyVWu0lnLu4Otu9BIdWUB79VYo6gVAKdkLv09AqOhIm8EZJAjr2eZchIZQxsh44uGbOk=&c=Q6atg9_PK02OUF_th3EdsVSDBYh-gWBXYKRwNvAr8KKYX9cEaaUM3w==&ch=PYxKXBxTTdiS8b1WVWfEKicPNdMPfJ--UBPXych8PYDayU9V754LgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bVuHf70tsCSykoReMzpNftTQ_Ies2ZCYDEkXelszm3bXl-nnj-MyXU1ssVfv4FJq9ER_miHVR8ZehxqG0tQeDLSlqSLEF25SjcuhV9CKDshGPVpwWaoFWoTC_0eEVHCDME30C9qpWMM7LVt8BYpxQSDSy5PbSVuTv_87v-KGa3UbIfLvGUAQnWxA_yMkTzfy2s_umwXemOdjR4qTwQcALy3ryWNr2mNMmOzZxyLyNLZAkB0ro0_1qsGGjI73M-2iMoUtS3T7iT0=&c=Q6atg9_PK02OUF_th3EdsVSDBYh-gWBXYKRwNvAr8KKYX9cEaaUM3w==&ch=PYxKXBxTTdiS8b1WVWfEKicPNdMPfJ--UBPXych8PYDayU9V754LgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bVuHf70tsCSykoReMzpNftTQ_Ies2ZCYDEkXelszm3bXl-nnj-MyXdpE0OYedY7ZxppVYqJ2rcawLObVIqUZUY7ZMlYzy07oYXMd-CukWkoELpqdPjOrO7RK6z4OWtVZMJpOJAFPKPufTkxwwcw6dvsHyt3VBZsHIJqNov_p9qru7ufxalZ_9Tf4j5M2SK4zNB9MRvasZKechB4L7EBSCw==&c=Q6atg9_PK02OUF_th3EdsVSDBYh-gWBXYKRwNvAr8KKYX9cEaaUM3w==&ch=PYxKXBxTTdiS8b1WVWfEKicPNdMPfJ--UBPXych8PYDayU9V754LgQ==


in your life, wishing her a Happy Mother's Day and letting her 
know that a donation to the League has been made in her name.  
  
This is a great opportunity for you to recognize a mother, 
grandmother, sister, daughter, aunt, niece, cousin, friend...or 
anyone else! You can also forward this information to your own 
family and tell them this is the gift you would like for Mother's 
Day! 
  
The card features an historic suffrage illustration; the inside text 
reads, "Happy Mother's Day! In recognition of all that you have 
brought into the world, a gift has been made in your honor to the 
League of Women Voters of Massachusetts by [your name]." 
  
Donations will go to our Citizen Education Fund to support voter 
service and education programs and are tax-deductible. To order 
by check or credit card, please click here. Orders must be received by April 30 to ensure 
delivery by Mother's Day May 10.   

 
 

 

ADVOCACY 
 

 

 

Continuing the Good Fight    
LWVMA members Launa Zimmaro, Lynn Wolbarst and 
Karen Price joined the Demand Disclosure - Congress 
Not Required! rally on Boston Common on the first 
anniversary of the McCutcheon v FEC Supreme Court 
decision to urge President Obama to sign an Executive 
Order requiring disclosure of campaign contributions by 
federal contractors to shine a light on one big source of 
dark money in our political system 

 
 

 

The Legislature is Gearing Up   
After a slow start, the Massachusetts state legislature is beginning to move on bills that were 
submitted when this new session began in January. The two-year session winds up at the end 
of July 2016. 
  
Because of a dispute between the House and Senate leadership over the joint committee 
structure used in the legislature, Senate bills did not receive formal numbers and committee 
assignments until last week. But now, you can look up any bill on the legislature's website. 
  
LWVMA's Legislative Action Committee is hard at work reviewing bills and recommending 
bills for the state League to support or oppose. Read more...   

 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bVuHf70tsCSykoReMzpNftTQ_Ies2ZCYDEkXelszm3bXl-nnj-MyXd_khLh87YPY0LpIS1uSdRu1L05UepoXd-nWNLgPVR6SJFVrg_unzvO8Rsku3SquSo0jioFhS1fiv230_Ee1x-geDCgz2XJv79CMuUE_Yh7etgOJAxP245aZQSQ1Yjp4stJeUwtE9uvW9pSCkdXTGSMOUZxests2j-g74hOibgMscy3YKPagokjM7eY8nDhLychMTSPsl8gX&c=Q6atg9_PK02OUF_th3EdsVSDBYh-gWBXYKRwNvAr8KKYX9cEaaUM3w==&ch=PYxKXBxTTdiS8b1WVWfEKicPNdMPfJ--UBPXych8PYDayU9V754LgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bVuHf70tsCSykoReMzpNftTQ_Ies2ZCYDEkXelszm3bXl-nnj-MyXU1ssVfv4FJqyhN-utK9WyvFdcrXmEsQl09UoIdGlL4pKxhjtUXiHxKznRJG9Vze6UlRr-MJ3Bq_34IzSpLcNioOLOky_rZ82wOSjr-x-IwLpSe7k6p5tsZ5LofcoDkjPA==&c=Q6atg9_PK02OUF_th3EdsVSDBYh-gWBXYKRwNvAr8KKYX9cEaaUM3w==&ch=PYxKXBxTTdiS8b1WVWfEKicPNdMPfJ--UBPXych8PYDayU9V754LgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bVuHf70tsCSykoReMzpNftTQ_Ies2ZCYDEkXelszm3bXl-nnj-MyXU1ssVfv4FJquXUKcDsFK5w9GQkGYdjQAAfk7TbIvT7b9041EgYO_GWgvwy2qnw8lC5J-h00pX4cnpxYAvRFQZQ93fq7TRfQ-y9GNRnj2dMXLx35LPh6S7l3msFGh-r2cn6yBu50A86wsq1AyiJSmg8DDxhKKNaxN27JHrmgnf1CHBDfP-M1k00BABQZU-YGH-b0-NvdqGnB&c=Q6atg9_PK02OUF_th3EdsVSDBYh-gWBXYKRwNvAr8KKYX9cEaaUM3w==&ch=PYxKXBxTTdiS8b1WVWfEKicPNdMPfJ--UBPXych8PYDayU9V754LgQ==


AROUND THE LEAGUE 
 

 

 

A New League Growing in Springfield   
For the past two years we have 
been working to have a League 
presence, once again, in 
Springfield. On March 29, 
fourteen women leaders from 
Springfield came together to form 
the Springfield Unit of the 
Northampton Area LWV.  
  
 As a start, this group plans to 
focus on providing information on 
candidates in the upcoming city 
elections, and getting the women 
of Springfield out to vote. Low 
voter turnout is a major problem 

in Springfield and Hampden County, compared with turnout in the rest of western 
Massachusetts. 
  
The driving force behind this group is social and political activist Linda O'Connell. She 
believes that the LWV can be an important tool for encouraging civic engagement and 
enfranchising women who have been on the margins. Read more.... 

 
 

 

Students Tell Legislature What's On Their Minds in Video 
Contest  
For the second year in a row, Massachusetts high 
school students responded enthusiastically to our 
Student Video Contest, with entries arriving from 
across the state.  
  
This year's contest -- "There Oughta Be a Law" -- 
invited students to submit two-minute videos with ideas 
for new laws to keep Massachusetts great. The 
contest presented students with a great opportunity to share their ideas for change with a 
broader audience. 
  
So, what's on young people's minds? Voter registration, campaign finance, GMOs, education, 
energy, recycling, transportation, public art, and suicide prevention...to name just a few of the 
topics addressed in the videos we received. 
  
A team of dedicated LWVMA judges is evaluating the videos, and winners will be announced 
May 8. The three winning videos will debut at Convention--don't miss them!They will also be 
on our website.  

 
 

 

Inequality Forum Video Available    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bVuHf70tsCSykoReMzpNftTQ_Ies2ZCYDEkXelszm3bXl-nnj-MyXU1ssVfv4FJqAcWRnaXXSORLFsUM-orau51lvDYl90rOyTN6AOclGMZQy67VQSACpvQg6hQhN7gozRH0C5VT1vIn_A2nyyidlC-93Yan7itNzRNLXJoDA5xPKftDUKdXjixpx6ryMezsTsgd4UgsQAw6LF-BsMp9cj_2IQE7aesvvdhZIDjWfg3bwIJj0p_TCuDAeIKceNr7BfqdDLEYWrg=&c=Q6atg9_PK02OUF_th3EdsVSDBYh-gWBXYKRwNvAr8KKYX9cEaaUM3w==&ch=PYxKXBxTTdiS8b1WVWfEKicPNdMPfJ--UBPXych8PYDayU9V754LgQ==


You can view a video of the 
March 19 forum "Economic 
Inequality and Political 
Participation - Whose Voice Is 
Heard?" co-sponsored by 
LWVMA and Bentley University's 
Valente Center for the Arts and 
Sciences on our website now by 
clicking here. 
  
A panel discussed how the 
dramatic rise in economic inequality is affecting political participation in our country. Noah 
Berger, Executive Director, Massachusetts Budget and Policy Center; Katherine Levine 
Einstein, Assistant Professor of Political Science, Boston University; and Kay Schlozman, J. 
Joseph Moakley Professor of Political Science, Boston College were the panelists.   

 
 

 

Enjoy our 2013-14 Annual Report    
We are pleased to share the 2013-14 Annual Report of the League of Women Voters of 
Massachusetts. The report recaps an extraordinary year of advocacy, voter engagement, and 
citizen education and celebrates the work of our 46 local Leagues throughout the 
Commonwealth. Many thanks to our members and supporters for helping us Make 
Democracy Work. 
  
To download and view the Annual Report as a pdf, click here.  Or you can view the report as a 
magazine by clicking here. 

 
 

 

elHelp LWVMA Win Boston Globe Grant    
For the second year, the Boston Globe will be awarding grants of 
advertising space to non-profit organizations. If you are a Boston 
Globe subscriber, when you receive a silver envelope announcing 
the grant program, please consider listing the League of Women 
Voters of Massachusetts Lotte E. Scharfman Memorial Fund on 
your voucher. Last year, the Scharfman fund received advertising 
space worth $6,800, about an eighth of a page, thanks to Globe 
subscribers. 
  
If you are a Globe subscriber but don't have the mailed voucher, 

you can participate in the program online here. The deadline is April 30.  

 
 

 

The Mass. League Voter is distributed to all LWVMA members. Anyone can request the Voter 
by clicking here. Please review this Update for articles of interest to your League and include 
them in your local Bulletin. 

 
 

   

 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bVuHf70tsCSykoReMzpNftTQ_Ies2ZCYDEkXelszm3bXl-nnj-MyXU1ssVfv4FJqzDvOiHGBWZ1HvtYIMYjp6nKF5lOGquNHU2s8s16LRWJeNevlIKfLeVpnNeEP4M22I2n5GDnQDCThwn-u5qdRFwjPIUr-3eYDFdxtcazMclLbtltt2s2dGW4H6hD7E5BCxOh2rGKsgutaUZhYsznl_IEM2MSkj0SHuZWX7fx2-NNmj9ka6LbLbiNdkCPuI0Dv&c=Q6atg9_PK02OUF_th3EdsVSDBYh-gWBXYKRwNvAr8KKYX9cEaaUM3w==&ch=PYxKXBxTTdiS8b1WVWfEKicPNdMPfJ--UBPXych8PYDayU9V754LgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bVuHf70tsCSykoReMzpNftTQ_Ies2ZCYDEkXelszm3bXl-nnj-MyXU1ssVfv4FJqKaCpT7QE57q3B1szBUNCpVDwmqOABMwW-My1NogdDQmxn83eVMOVlkzkjOuhblnKoQPo8MvsVAzx7HfBF7OFxzsFtFMB2VIoSrJwO3o8qeajDp6AMlDv1eksOY24tiCyCWGs5DSWAeNCrGCitaSKdl4vDEPmc3PjA30SwQWXeqoTu8wAR6kQOm8LAIXZrqTd96RClz5Im18=&c=Q6atg9_PK02OUF_th3EdsVSDBYh-gWBXYKRwNvAr8KKYX9cEaaUM3w==&ch=PYxKXBxTTdiS8b1WVWfEKicPNdMPfJ--UBPXych8PYDayU9V754LgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bVuHf70tsCSykoReMzpNftTQ_Ies2ZCYDEkXelszm3bXl-nnj-MyXU1ssVfv4FJq_FHWB7y3a5AuTUK_nuCkmyWaUPutf3T5c5GbPpEPt0w774cc1DMzbss5sj1PqvfYZ5UsEYXwPz1zxhuomW86Vy6_xt3P0TbTl3Rbmyat-Qpx_zvsazSetg9Hrlcux7cmlJogiP3enZw7koz1aDcTpz5fWYD9AVDoIb_GxRkg80Hf_f-QSGxTvyF3_6Xcbn7mciCBMXm4PqqIBkx3cOSzLA==&c=Q6atg9_PK02OUF_th3EdsVSDBYh-gWBXYKRwNvAr8KKYX9cEaaUM3w==&ch=PYxKXBxTTdiS8b1WVWfEKicPNdMPfJ--UBPXych8PYDayU9V754LgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bVuHf70tsCSykoReMzpNftTQ_Ies2ZCYDEkXelszm3bXl-nnj-MyXW9avs8pDU5kruf1Ix6gn_TGZxRxmkgDtGHB332spmX-6hfPTIgfmGmmXXQELBcEj4rJxunBAkG7NKo867pDO9TnHX6gwBo8PPcV-c0wgLdQXamh3JFyhqKMmaMD_FlulIfgKIy-dguZg1CxwsY-464LXCcsNE-C0VeAnf0UHj9y&c=Q6atg9_PK02OUF_th3EdsVSDBYh-gWBXYKRwNvAr8KKYX9cEaaUM3w==&ch=PYxKXBxTTdiS8b1WVWfEKicPNdMPfJ--UBPXych8PYDayU9V754LgQ==
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=0018aaLHdu4GfSbdmrkc71zePXMeoMov_NCkr8lHOaXXLyBXAckyLQev4rZrfPssGKJ16bN7BUWLG4Px48_hppQQA%3D%3D


Quick Links 

Donate Now                                            
LWVMA / LWVUS  

LWVMA Board 
LWVMA Calendar 

133 Portland St, Boston, MA 02114 · 617.523.2999 
 

 
  

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bVuHf70tsCSykoReMzpNftTQ_Ies2ZCYDEkXelszm3bXl-nnj-MyXRTKc1ccB9iU_bfprKpAjsGpIEmvtAcdoX3BFcVft0-eOqFWdrRHzTQCUb5t3AdjcfxhLF5K4nKky4HMmhBQlCm9sAwXCesu1ic9J-Ep3OTq7XFMAcCLEe5hkuhxefIQIQ==&c=Q6atg9_PK02OUF_th3EdsVSDBYh-gWBXYKRwNvAr8KKYX9cEaaUM3w==&ch=PYxKXBxTTdiS8b1WVWfEKicPNdMPfJ--UBPXych8PYDayU9V754LgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bVuHf70tsCSykoReMzpNftTQ_Ies2ZCYDEkXelszm3bXl-nnj-MyXXO-vpwCHGlHOU8RTIT71lxZxB5VPPzYm2hSwf8sEkFOZJx8UM4hAzREkxMA8rfc7By165Y6rc9f4yx0Aj_JGd9Do2yNLWND9AA96ldcIhu3&c=Q6atg9_PK02OUF_th3EdsVSDBYh-gWBXYKRwNvAr8KKYX9cEaaUM3w==&ch=PYxKXBxTTdiS8b1WVWfEKicPNdMPfJ--UBPXych8PYDayU9V754LgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bVuHf70tsCSykoReMzpNftTQ_Ies2ZCYDEkXelszm3bXl-nnj-MyXQzp-VFp0UKtr-aChA3tlqWzBi4uWsY28Jx4Oi5shYrZD1UKIglhvK5Dl-aVgSD7nwqVdV3e4GXBdX3vr7woRFzGIO-dhb7cdWRzszXOIJKV&c=Q6atg9_PK02OUF_th3EdsVSDBYh-gWBXYKRwNvAr8KKYX9cEaaUM3w==&ch=PYxKXBxTTdiS8b1WVWfEKicPNdMPfJ--UBPXych8PYDayU9V754LgQ==
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